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On 27th August, StartHub Africa Muni 

University Chapter held its first inter-

nal pitching contest where eight teams 

presented their innovative solutions to 

combat challenges faced in the com-

munity.  

Team AF-LANG, co-founded by Mr. 

Adomati Oresto, a second-year student 

of Bachelor of Science in Education and 

Mr. Denis Osuta, a third-year student of 

Bachelor of Information System was 

declared the overall winner and 

awarded Sh. 500,000. 

AF-LANG business idea aims at build-

ing a platform (AF_LANG) that that en-

ables people all over the world learn 

African languages as well as offer 

translation services via YouTube, web-

site and mobile application.  

According to Mr. Nkwanga Adrian Mu-

sisi, the Director StartHub MU Chapter 

and a third- year IT student, the pitch-

ing contest marked the end of the 

StartHub Academy – a 7-week pro-

gram that supports university innova-

tors to bring their ideas to life through 

practical entrepreneurship trainings. 

Teams tackled myri-

ad challenges rang-

ing from post-

harvest losses faced 

by farmers, lack of 

emergency services, 

unavailability of 

platforms teaching 

local indigenous 

languages, among 

others. 

 

The winning team will represent Muni 

University at the National Inter-

University Pitching Competition slated 

for November 26th in Kampala where 

they stand a chance of winning a 

shared grant of UGX 10,000.000. 

In his message, Engineer Joel Aita, the 

Muni University Council Chairperson 

reminded the participants that their 

undertakings while at university in 

most cases will determine what they 

will be doing after they have graduat-

ed. He said most of his colleagues that 

took part in university politics eventu-

ally became politicians, and those like 

himself that were entrepreneurial 

went on to become entrepreneurs. He 

urged the students to take part in such 

programs that prepared them for life 

after university, and that the more 

businesses that are started while at 

university, the better for the country 

and Arua since jobs are being created.  
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StartHub Africa Boosts Students’ Inno-

 vative Ideas through Pitching Contest  

Best business idea awarded Sh. 500,000 

Participants at the pitching contest visibly excited with 
the newly acquired knowledge and skills.  



A team from Diocesan Advisory 

Committee (DAC) headed by Hon. 

Peter Dibele, on the 1st of August 

2022 paid tribute to the former VC, 

the late Prof. Christine Dranzoa 

and delivered a contribution of 

450,000 towards the Prof. Chris-

tine Dranzoa Memorial Trust Fund.  

The Deputy Vice Chancellor Aca-

demic Affairs, Assoc. Prof. Anguma 

Simon Katrini welcomed the team 

and thanked them for creating 

time to come and condone with the 

university community and deeply 

appreciated them for the kind ges-

ture. 

“We appreciate the diocese espe-

cially the Bishop the Rt. Rev. Bish-

op Sabino Ochan Odoki   on the 

role he played during the time we 

lost our Vice Chancellor. We ap-

preciate him for his personal in-

volvement in the burial”, he said. 

He said, Professor Christine had a 

unique way of leading the people 

in the university and was excellent 

in resource mobilization, and 

through this trait the university got 

into so many collaborations with 

other universities. 

According to Hon. Dibele, they saw 

a straight forwardness in Prof. 

Christine’s leadership, Muni Uni-

versity name is not among the cor-

rupt universities, as DAC team they 

decided to pay tribute to the Vice 

Chancellor.  

He said they will mobilize their 

friends to see how they can con-

tribute towards this memorial 

trust fund.  

Continued from Page 1 

Engineer Aita also stressed the im-

portance of partnerships when it 

comes to growing businesses and 

urged the participants to embrace eq-

uity ventures. 

In his speech, the Guest of Honor Dr. 

Michael Tebere congratulated the 

participants on the excellence they 

portrayed when pitching their ideas 

and for taking the courageous deci-

sion to start. He reechoed manage-

ment guru Peter Drucker’s words, 

“Whenever you see a successful busi-

ness, remember someone once made 

a courageous decision to start.”  

He encouraged the participants to 

listen and learn how to package their 

ideas well through the 5Ws and 1H 

and stressed that the participants 

and everyone going into business 

should understand the fundamental 

shift in business models from tradi-

tional pipeline business model to a 

platform-based business model. 

When announcing the winner of the 

contest, the judges, Mr. Joseph Wam-

buzi Kyobe- the proprietor of Oasis 

24/7, Mr. Gerard Iga – the Co-Founder 

of Lado Tours, and Mr. Gerald Geria– 

StartHub’s representative applauded 

the participants on their ideas and 

offered to help the students in the 

implementation of the ideas. 

StartHub Africa is an award-winning 

entrepreneur support organization 

working in partnership with Muni Uni-

versity, whose vision is to unlock the 

potential of African changemakers to 

build innovative and scalable busi-

nesses. Every semester, the StartHub 

Chapter of Muni University organizes 

a training for students at Muni Uni-

versity. The next training will take 

place in September 2022.  
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 DAC Pays Tribute to 

 Late Prof. Dranzoa 

The Deputy Vice Chancellor Prof. Anguma (3rd left) receiving the 450,000 
contributions from Hon. Peter Dibele (Second Left) 
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 Meeting with Students 

A Team from Uganda Red Cross Society 

(URCS) led by Dr. Akullo Eunice a Re-

search Associate at URCS visited Muni on 

3rd August 2022 to discuss partnership 

and possible areas for collaboration. 

Dr. Akullo appreciated the good gesture 

from Muni University to charge a way 

forward to have a collaboration.  

She revealed that the emergence re-

sponse unit is coming up with a research 

initiative and Muni was selected to 

spearhead it for the West Nile Region.  

She said the collaborations are good to 

bridge the gap between the academia 

and the practice, forge collaborations 

and discuss areas for engagement which 

include joint proposal writing for grants, 

methodological studies, and technical 

support. 

“We are opening URCS as an institution 

that is available for research, we are 

willing to work with Muni. We have 

picked Muni because of our strong inter-

ventions in West Nile, our focus is Refu-

gees, partnering with Muni will add more 

value if we work together. We started by 

identifying research associates, we en-

courage Muni to identify professors who 

would wish to join the team of research 

associates, we need to write proposals 

together” she stated. 

 URCS and MUNI           

 in Collaboration 

 Talks 

The University Secretary/ Accounting Officer Mr. Banya Emmanuel   
Natal addressing students at the meeting. 

The Deputy Vice Chancellor Aca-

demic Affairs Prof. Anguma Simon 

Katrini and the University Secretar-

y/Accounting Officer, Mr. Banya 

Emmanuel Natal, held a general 

meeting with the students on 17th 

August 2022 to update them on the 

state of affairs at the university.  

Mr. Banya, said they wished to up-

date the students on what hap-

pened while majority of the stu-

dents were still on holidays espe-

cially on the passing on of the Vice 

Chancellor, Prof. Christine Dranzoa. 

He appreciated the students who 

were around during the demise of 

Prof. Christine for the support they 

rendered. He said despite the fact 

that the students were not earning, 

they contributed towards the send-

off, some of them travelled to Moyo 

to support with works on ground. 

He said in the Universities and Oth-

er Tertiary Institutions Act, the Dep-

uty Vice Chancellor takes over in 

the absence of the Vice Chancellor, 

hence if students have any issues 

that need the attention of the VC, 

they can see Prof. Anguma.  

He thanked the students for having 

participated in the inter university 

football league. He revealed that as 

management they want to do some-

thing different to change the per-

formance of the university in foot-

ball and promised to improve on the 

university sporting facility.  

He encouraged first years to join 

football and urged academicians to 

write projects for sporting. 

The Deputy Vice Chancellor Prof. 

Anguma Simon Katrini thanked the 

US/AO for an expansive engage-

ment with the students and the stu-

dents for their support towards the 

burial of the late Prof. Christine 

Dranzoa. 

He said Prof. Christine was a cham-

pion, mentor, and star, she raised 

this university from green grass to 

what it is selflessly. 

He advised the students to focus on 

what brought them to Muni, which 

is academics, urging them to dedi-

cate themselves to the tasks given, 

be disciplined, do the right thing at 

the right place and at the right time 

and trust in God. 
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A Training of Trainers (ToT) in 

Laboratory techniques for plant 

parasitic Nematology was on 2nd 

August 2022 held at the Faculty 

of Agriculture &Environmental 

Sciences to build the capacity of 

Agricultural Officers and In-

structors of agricultural colleges 

in West Nile on basic nematology 

techniques. 

Dr. Francis Onyilo, a Lecturer in 

the Faculty of Agriculture& Envi-

ronmental Sciences, says Nema-

todes are a very big problem in 

horticultural crops mainly toma-

toes, water melon, yams, sweet 

potato and banana.   

He says many farmers and agri-

cultural workers in West Nile 

lack knowledge about the dam-

age of nematodes on the crops 

yet nematodes can cause more 

than 60% yield loss if not man-

aged.  

The training was also meant to 

create awareness that the de-

partment of crop science in the 

Faculty of Agriculture 

&Environmental Sciences has 

got the facility and capacity for 

diagnostics.  

Training in 

 Nematology 

 Assoc. Prof. Katrini  

 Appointed Acting 

 Vice  Chancellor  

Assoc. Prof. Anguma Simon Katrini, the 

Deputy Vice Chancellor in charge of Aca-

demic Affairs at Muni University (MU) has 

been appointed the Acting Vice Chancellor. 

This follows the unfortunate demise of the 

former Vice Chancellor, late Prof. Christine 

Dranzoa on 28th June 2022 at Mulago Na-

tional Referral Hospital. Read more at: 

https://muni.ac.ug/downloads/2022/PRESS

-RELEASE1.pdf 

In a related development three members 

of the academic staff have been promoted 

to various positions. They include; Dr. An-

dama Morgan, from Senior Lecturer to As-

sociate Professor, Dr. Nkamwesiga Law-

rence, from Lecturer to Senior lecturer, 

and Dr. Senyange Bob, from Assistant Lec-

turer to Lecturer. 

Other achievements in the month of Au-

gust include another set of three members 

of the academic being awarded PhD de-

grees. They are; Dr. Aita Sam, awarded 

Doctorate of Business of, Administration of 

UNICAF University, Malawi, Dr. Taban 

Habib, awarded Doctorate of Computer 

Science and Engineering from Nelson 

Mandela African Institution of science and 

Technology, NM – AIST Arusha, Tanzania, 

and Dr. Edemachu Kennedy, completed a 

Doctorate in Computer Science from 

Sangmyung University, Korea.  

A two-day induction was carried out 

for the University Council and Man-

agement at the Desert Breeze Hotel, 

Muni University Annex on 23rd and 

24th of August 2022. 

Facilitated by Institute of Corporate 

Governance of Uganda (ICGU) train-

ing focused on the role, functions 

and responsibility of the Council and 

best practices, strategy implemen-

tation and leadership, Ethics, stake-

holder management and council dy-

namics among other areas. 

ICGU is a nonprofit membership-

based organization aimed at pro-

moting excellence in corporate gov-

ernance principles and practice.  

MU Council                                                                                      

 Inducted  
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Staff Team Building 

Our Programmes 
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Management 

secured funds 

to facilitate a 

staff team 

building exer-

cise for all 

staff of the 

University. The 

exercise that 

took place on 

5th August 

2022 at Eri-

park Beach resort was aimed at building 

strong interpersonal relations and effec-

tive communication among staff.  

The day was fun packed as the academic 

staff faced off with administrative staff in 

both football and netball games besides 

many other games that were played. 

Muni University Governing Council Chair 

Eng. Joel Aita also a renowned Entrepre-

neur, delivered a speech on Employee In-

novations and Entrepreneurship for sus-

tainability and he also officially closed the 

Team Building Exercise. 

Assoc. Prof. Anguma Simon Katrini who was the Guest of Honor at the Team Build-
ing Event handing over the Trophy to the Netball Captain Miss Draru Gertrude.  


